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Cancer Society 5®! Post Script

The American Cancer Society 
will hold a meeting Thursday, Jan. 
31st, at 7.30 in the Memorial Build
ing. Dr. Brame will present the 
film, “Journey Into Darkness.”

This film concerns cancer clinics 
professing to have a secret cure 
for cancer. It follows the experi
ences of five individuals on separ
ate journeys to find a secret cure 
and presents the reasons behind 
their journeys.

The public is urged to attend.
There are certain supplies furn

ished free of charge to cancer pati
ents For more information contact 
Robbie Heald at 2941 cr Sandy 
Caudle at 2795.

Travis Williams Attends 
His Father's Funeral

Funeral services were, held last 
Wednesday in Eden for Coy Wil
liams, 62, who died Monday in the 
Menard hospital after a long ill
ness. He was the father of Travis 
Williams, manager of West Texas 
Utilities h^re in Eldorado.

He was born April 23, 1911 in 
Comanche county and was married 
there Get. 24, 1933 to Gladys Mul
lins. He was employed by West 
Texas Utilities for a number of 
years.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son Travis W. Williams of Eldo
rado; three daughters, Mrs. Lola 
Fisher of Belton, Ark., Mrs. Latane 
Tomlinson and Mrs. Bonny Caffey, 
both of Eden; his mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Williams of Comanche; two 
brothers, Roy Williams and Joy 
Lee Williams, both of Comanche; 
two sisters, Mrs. Eva Kelly of New
ton. Kan., and Mrs. Neva Stubble
field of Fort Worth and 10 grand
children.

James Wm. McDonald 
Dies !n San Antonio

James William McDonald of San 
Antonio, son of Mrs. Mon McDon
ald of Kingsland and the late 
Nolan McDonald, passed away Jan. 
20 after a long illness with burial 
at Mission Park cemetery.

Survivors include his wife Doris; 
a son, Jimmy; a daughter Doris 
Sue, three grandchildren and his 
mother. Also a host of relatives 
and friends

He had been employed by Tom 
Morgan independent oil company 
since leaving the Eldorado Oil Co.

Early Day Telephone 
Operator Dies

Miss Lillie Steward, the daugh
ter of the late Mr. W. J. 
Steward, died Jan. 23rd in an Abi
lene hospital where she had been 
a patient for about a week.

She worked in the Eldorado tel
ephone office as operator in 1922 
to 1924.

Survivors include four brothers, 
Aaron Steward of this county, Al
fred Steward of Rocksprings, Ray 
Stev/ard of Odessa, and George 
Steward of Gouldbusk; a sister, 
Mrs. Roy Smith of Austin; and 
three half-sisters: Mrs. Bea Byers 
of Houston, Mrs. Neva Jo Haver 
and Mrs. Jean Train of Pueblo, 
Colorado; also her stepmother, Mrs. 
Anzo McHorse of Coleman.

Miss Steward’s interment was in 
Rockwood Friday.

Ronnie Sauer Attends 
Short Course At A&M

College Station, Tex. — Ronald 
Sauer of Eldorado has enrolled in 
a Basic Kilowatt-Hour Metering 
short school at Texas A&M Uni
versity’s electrical short schools 
division.

Sauer is employed by Southwest 
Texas Electric Cooperative.

The course, conducted by Ronald 
L. Jones, head instructor at the 
school, covers meter theory, de
sign and application. Jones noted 
the students will develop skills and 
knowledge in the construction and 
maintenance of metering equip
ment used in the electric industry.

The students attending the school 
are from Texas Electric Coopera
tives and municipal electric sys
tems in Texas.

The course is held as a continu
ing education program of the Texas 
Engineering Extension Service, a 
division of TAMU.

EST" RECEIPT BOOKS------ Pocket
ize, and large desk size, for sale 
t The Success.

I A problem now being considered 
’ is finding candidates for four posi- 
I tions of the Board cf Directors to 
| the Schleicher County Hospital 
Board.

! Elected one year ago were three.
I These elected for two years were: 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson, Mrs. Bill Mc
Whorter, and Mr. Raymon Mobley. 
But at the same time that election 
was held, Mr. Mobley was elected 
Mayor of Eldorado, preventing him 
from holding two elective offices 
at the same time.

Hospital District Directors at 
that time then appointed Jim 
Thornton to fill out Mobley’s re
maining term, which he now holds.

But in the meantime Mr. Thorn
ton has announced his candidacy 
for the office of County Clerk, 
making him ineligible to serve 
again on the hospital board.

In addition to Mr. Thornton there 
I are three board members elected 
two years ago. They were:

Ronnie Mittel 
Guy Whitaker 
Mike Mocre.

Of the above three Mr. Mittel and 
Guy Whitaker have definitelv said 
they will not be candidates for re- 
election.

Ronnie MitM is the last one of 
the seven original board members 
appoint"d to the board when it 
was authorized by county wide vote 
May 20th. 1987.

About two years later Guy Whit
aker was elected to the board when 
Bill Watson withdrew after serv
ing two tprms.

The third member of the three 
elected two years ago is Mike 
Moore. It is hoped that he will be 
a candidate for re-election due to 
his two years’ experience in hospi
tal affairs.

The public will know of his deci
sion along the end of February or 
the first of March.

Now remember this . . . there is 
no pay or salary involved in being 
a Hospital Director. All who take 
the job do so because they are 
interested in the hospital and are 
anxious to see that it progresses. 
They give of their time in attend
ing meetings and work for the 
betterment of the hospital.

— ps—
This week The Success is back 

up to its more traditional eight- 
page size; but we are still awaiting 
shipment of our ton of newsprint.

Now some people are worried 
because our January weather is 
TOO WARM!

Fruit and shade trees have had 
buds swelling, all too soon. It 
could be a repeat of last year when 
we had a hard freeze about April 
10th that killed all of the fruit 
crop.

— PS—
Helen Fay has opened a new 

beauty shop in the east part of 
town. Her ad is on page 4.

— ps—
Next week, the Senior class mem

bers from school will begin visiting 
the Lions Club in groups of three. 
They will be Lions of the Week. 
This is an ongoing tradition of the 
Lions Club to have the Seniors 
to visit.

—ps—
Mild and dry!
Temperatures near or above nor

mal and precipitation below nor
mal seems to be in store for our 
section of southwest Texas from 
mid-January to mid-February.

This was indicated by maps from 
the weather service this past week.

Residents in Schleicher county 
don’t need a national survey to 
tell them it is already getting dry 
down here.

The last good rains we had were 
early in October, 3% months ago. 

— ps—
Boy Scout Issue Set Feb. 7th
Next week’s issue of The Suc

cess will be our annual Boy Scout 
Week booster edition, with write- 
ups and advertising tying in with 
this special time of year.

— ps—
With our subscribers:
The Granvil Hexts have entered 

new subscriptions for M. D. Hext 
at 4113 Shelby, Amarillo, Texas 
79109 and Mrs. Herman C. Walker 
Jr. at Route 1, Box 255-G, Kerr- 
villo, Texas 78028. _

The Jimmy Wayne Harris fami y 
are subscribing again at Box 333, 
Marfa, Texas 79843.

— ps—

Leave For Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Day left Mon

day morning to go to Colorado 
Springs, where Mrs. Day’s mother, 
Mrs. Charlie Long, died on Sunday.

Funeral services were to be held 
there about Thursday of this week.

Deadline Prow s N ear For Prospective J Gin To Run

C and idates To  File For Ballot Place j
This coming Monday, February 4th, is thej 

deadline for prospective candidates for office to file 1 
and get their names on the ballot for the First Dem- j 
ociatic Primary which comes up May 4th.

i
The Political Announcements Column at the 

' bottom of this page shows current status of local 
jand higher level races. It remains to be seen how 
j much more interest develops in the four days that 
; remain before the filing deadline.

Ihe deadline time is 6:00 p.m. Monday for 
candidates to file, according to R. E. Preston, thi 
county’s Democratic Chairman.

Several cotton trailers have 
been parked on the gin lot and 
the word Tuesday was that they 
would be processed Wednesday.

But there is still some more to 
come, and if the weather con
tinues dry the remaining bales 
should come in soon.

Early last week, the bale total 
stood at 3,042.

Miss Hight Engaged 
To Mr. Shelnuft

PEEL APPEAL *
O n OCT. 17, 1971, FRANK FREER TOOK 

8 HOURS TO PEEL AN APPLE. 15 INCHES 
JN CIRCUMFERENCE. WHEN HE FINISHED, HE 

HAD THE LONGEST SINGLE 
UNBROKEN APPLE PEEL ON RECORD- 

1,568 £  INCHES!

FAR*/ MORE FASTER/

THt INTEREST RATE 
f?n/un§/ES£ sa vINGS

was r a is e d
WHEN h e l d  TO 

MATURITY OE only 
•g TEARS (-fki.% THE’ 
FIRST YEAR). YOUR OLD 

WILL*EARN LP 
MORE TOO. kJOIN t h f  
PAYROLL 'SAVINGS PL&M
FOR HIGHER-PAYING U.s. SAVINGS BONDS/

MEOW!
WHEN DR. WILLIAM GRIER OF 
M DIEGO, CAL. DIED, HE LEFT 
; 13,000 TO TWO 15 YP. OLD ‘CATS 

1 -LLCAT" AND "BROWNIE". WHEN THEY 
PASSED ON,THE MONEY WENT TO 

A UNIVERSITY.

A visitor at the Courthouse this 
past Monday was Miss Kristin 
Hauan of Chico, Texas. The 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Enochs, she was celebrating her 
3 week birthday.

MIKE SHOOK IS 11
j Mike Shook was honored with a 
j party Saturday afternon at the 
j family home on his 11th birthday. 
Several boys were present to help 
him celebrate; they played games 
and the honoree received a num
ber of nice gifts.

Mrs. Gaynor Dies
Word was received here of the 

recent death of Mrs. Stanley Gay
nor in Natchez, Mississippi. She 
had been an invalid for many years.

Interment was to be in Michigan, 
her former home.

The Gaynors lived here a num
ber of years ago and he was em
ployed with the old Cooper Gas 
Company.

TYPEWRITER paper and carbon 
paper for sale at The Success. i

KAREN HIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Kicht an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Keren Trudy Right, to 
Larry E. Sbelnutt, son of Mrs. 
Freeman E. Shelnutt of Baird and 
the-late Mr. Shelnutt. The wedding 
will be Feb. 23.

Miss Hight is a 1972 graduate of 
Eldorado High School, and is pre
sently attending Stenograph Insti
tute in Abilene. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Baird High School and 
is employed in Clyde, Texas. \

Olson Working at Slaton
Michael A. Olson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. P. A. Olson, received his 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Ani
mal Production from Texas Tech 
University in December 1973 where 
he was on the Dean’s Honor Roll.

Mike now lives in Slaton, Texas, 
and is employed by John Morrell 
Company as a Cattle selector and 
Meat Grader.

Episcopal Diocese Sets 
Centennial Meeting

Localites will participate in the 
launching of the Centennial of the 
60-county Episcopal Diocese of 
West Texas at the Annual Diecesan 
Council Feb. 7-9 in San Antonio.

The gathering will be so large 
that it will be held in the Conven
tion Center in the HemisFair area. 
The Rt. Rev. Harold C. Gosnell, 
D.D., Bishop of West Texas, said 
he hopes for an attendance of some 
2,000 at the Feb. 8 banquet.

Three other bishops will play 
-major roles in the annual meeting. 
Besides Bishop Gosnell, the Rt. 
Rev. R. Earl Dicus, D. D., Suffragan 
Bishop of West Texas, will make 
his annual report on the opening 
day.

The Rt. Rev. Everett H. Jones, 
D. D., who retired as Bishop of 
West Texas at the end of 1968, 
after serving in that role for 25 
years, will preach at the opening 
religious service in the center on 
the night of Feb. 7. Other religious 
services will be held at St. Mark’s 
Church, host church for the Coun
cil this year.

Delegates expected to attend 
from St. Mary’s Church, Eldorado, 
are: Mrs. Percival F. Case, dele
gate; Mrs. John H. Gilmore, alter
nate; and the Rev. Lea Roy Aid- 
well, clergy delegate.

Livestock Stew
Schleicher County 4-H Club mem

bers will be entering livestock in 
the judging contests at the 1974 
Houston Livestock Show and Ro
deo, as follows: Suzan Thornton, 
Mark Thornton, Todd Swift, Dan 
Ray, David Ray, John Ben Cawley, 
Sailv Cawley, David Yocham, Don- 
ny Yocham, Deanna Yocham, Mic
hael Ratliff and Mary Lisa O’Har
row.

Entries in the 1974 Houston Live- 
! stock Show and Rodeo are expect
ed to exceed 19.000 in number pro- 

i ving it is reallv the largest live- 
; stock show in the world. When 
the ‘74 show opens, the Livestock 

l Exposition Building will be bulging 
j at the seams again with classes 
j provided for 12 beef cattle breeds,
15 dairy cattle breeds, 5 swine 
| breeds, 11 sheep breeds, 6 horse 
i breeds, 5 rabbit breeds, 22 poultry 
i breeds, and Angora goats. In addi- 
j tion, a record number of 19 auc- 
! tion sales will be held during the 
!two weeks of the show.

j The Houston Livestock Show and 
i Rodeo initiated and maintains one 
! of the finest scholarship programs 
in the nation. This year, there are 

1102 students on scholarships in 12 
i Texas colleges and universities—
! 65 are four-year, $4,000 scholar
ships: tin remainder are one-year, 
31,000 scholarships. The program 
.-.'iso provides graduate assistant- 

1 shins for six students who are com
pleting advanced degrees.

1 The first such organization in 
! the country to underwrite agricul
tural research, the Houston Live- 

! stock Show and Rodeo funds sel- 
i ected research programs at colleges 
’ and universities throughout the 
: state. Some $100,000 is set aside 
| annually for research designed to 
improve agricultural practices.

The ‘74 show opens February 20 
i and runs through March 3.

Mrs. Sybil Blair visited over the 
! week end with the Larry Blair 
family at Robert Lee.

POLITICAL || 
ANNOUNCEMENTS|

V__._______________ _______________>
Rates, Cash With Order:
Federal O f f ic e ________________ $40
State Office __________________ $35
District O f f ic e ________________ $30
County O ffice_________________ $30
Precinct Office _____________:_$25

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not more than 
250 words; additional wording to be 
paid for at the rate of 4 cents per 
word. The price does not include a 
subscription to this newspaper.

Candidates whose names appear 
below, announced subject to the 
Democratic Primary, May 4, 1974:

| For Congress, 21st District: 
I NELSON W OLFF

For State Representative, 
56th District:

For County Judge:
Ro b e r t  l . McWh o r t e r
(For Re-Election)

JOHNNY GRIFFIN

For County and District Clerk: 
JIM THORNTON

New Son For Lacys
A son. Jeffrey Tregg, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. James W. Lacy, 
Jr., on Tuesday, January 22, 1974, 
at 11:56 a.m. in Seaton Hospital, 
Austin, Texas. The baby weighed 
7 pounds 13 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert K. Bradley and Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Lacy. Mrs. F. M. 
Bradley is a great grandmother.

Paternal great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lacy of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Marion Richard
son of Austin.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS on sale 
at The Success office.

For County Treasurer:
A. G. McCORMACK 

(For Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W ALTER L. FORD
JIM H O LLEY
MRS. VI HENDERSON  

(For Re Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
DEE LOVE 

(For Re-Election)

For Justice Of The Peace 
Justice Precinct No. 1:

B. L. BLA KEW AY  
(For-Re-Election)
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Ask
Gary Pair

about insurance.
He has the answers. 
And Allstate’s

lo w  - ^ / i n s t a t e ’

Gary D. Pair
See Or Phone: 

113 W. Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas 

949-8352

Fountain Tims At . .
ELDORADO DRUG
— Cosmetics 
— Perfumes 
— Costume Jewelry 
— Drug Supplies 
*—Magazines 
— Electrical Gifts 
— King’s Chocolates 
— Cameras 
— Suntan Lotions 
— Greeting Cards 
— Stock Remedies
Where Friends meet for coo!, 
refreshing fountain drinks 
and ice cream treats*

D R U G
T&ls l̂ OWO 

ELDON CALK,R.PH., 
iv E tcL ofa jclo' r

TEXAS h U M lM
*■ 853-2633

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

Carefully Investigate 
Lind Offerings . .
(by John L. Hill, Attorney General)

Austin, Tex.------ A lot of people
would like to buy a little land and 
get away from it all, especially 
now with Christmas bills rolling in.

And everywhere we turn, tempt
ing sounding land deals are being 
offered.

Magazine ads and newspaper in
serts feature big color spreads of 

i tree-shaded lakes or sunsets on
rueged mesas and urge us to buy 
land now for our retirement years.

Almost every day the mail or a 
telephone call brings an offer to 
spend a week end free at a new 
resort, and not incidentally, an
opportunity to invest in a*' lot at 
that same resort.

It’s hard for a person 'who is 
really interested in purchasing land 
to know what’s a legitimate deal 

| and what's not.
i Our Consumer Protection Divi- 
j sion recently conducted an investi- 
j gation of a land promotion in nor- 
' them Mexico. Investors from Texas 
I and other states were lured into 
| buying land from a group that 
claimed tc own property they were 
going to develop into a large re
sort. Actually there were no plans 
for development and the group 
didn’t even own the land. It be
longed to Mexican nationals.

A court-ordered temporary in
junction will prevent the contin
ued operation of those promoters 
until a final decision is reached 
by the judge.

Even so, what happens to inves
tors, some of whom sink all their 
life savings into similar deals? 

j Sometimes some restitution can be 
J awarded them, sometimes not.
( The best way to avoid such prob- 
| lems is to be aware of your rights 
1 and to exercise careful judgment.
! If you want to buy land for a home 
or as an investment, check the 
soundness of the deal. All land is 
not necessarily going to- increase 
in value.

Find out exactly what facilities 
are going to be developed If a 
promoter says he’s planning a 
plush resort that wall cater to 
every recreational interest, find 
out if that means he’s going to put 
in an 18-hole golf course. It may 
be just a putting green. Will there 
be the olympic-sized pool he prom
ises, or will the finished product 
be a children’s wading pond?

Also, check for resale value of 
the land. Is there already an estab
lished market for lots in that tract? j 
Or will the developer buy back 
your lot if you decide to sell later? j

A popular way to sell land is by 1 
a “ contract for deed.” In this meth- j 
od, the seller retains the title to 
the property until the final pay-1 
ment is made. A prospective buyer j 
should carefully check the follow
ing things before signing:

1. He should find out if the 
seller has clear title to the land;

2. He should check the seller’s 
financial solvency; and

3. If satisfied that upon final 
payment he will have a clear title 
to the property, he should have 
the contract for deed notarized and 
recorded with the county clerk, 
along with the deed record.

i'bove all, don’t succumb to 
high-pressure sales tactics when 
purchasing land. Be skeptical when 
someone urges you to buy immedi
ately because “ this property will 
never again be offered at this low 
price.”

The “bait and switch” tactic is 
something else to watch out for. 
If you go to see lots advertised for 
$3,000 and are told when you ar
rive that they’ve all been sold, but 
some $8,000 ones are still left, be 
wary. This is deceptive advertising.

If you’re dubious about any in
state land deals, check with the At
torney General’s Consumer Protec
tion Division, your county or dis
trict attorney, or with your local 
Better Business Bureau to make 
sure no complaints have been filed 
against the promoter. j

t h e  El d o r a d o  s u c c e s s , e l d o r a d o , t e x a s

D ate Filled Pears A re  Q u ick  Dessert

Convenient and delicious canned Bartlett pears are handy to 
have on hand for unexpected guests. This versatile fruit is suit
able from salad to main course and is featured here in a quick 
and easy dessert that can be ready to serve in minutes.

Golden canned Bartlett pear halves are filled with a chopped 
date and pecan mixture. The sweet flavorful pear syrup, with 
the addition of brown sugar, butter and cinnamon, makes a 
tasty sauce for basting the pears as they bake. Serve the warm 
Date Filled Pears with sour cream or whipped cream.

Canned Bartlett pears from the sunny Pacific Coast are 
available all year in a variety of packs and can sizes to suit 
your needs. They are conveniently ready to use directly from 
the can, and have a delicate flavor that adapts to a wide range 
of serving suggestions.

Date Filled Pears 
1 (29 oz.) can Bartlett pear 

halves
y/<l cup chopped dates 
i/ 2 cup chopped pecans 
6 tablespoons brown sugar, 

divided
Drain pears, reserving 1 cup syrup. In small bowl combine 

chopped dates, pecans, 2 tablespoons brown sugar and 1 table
spoon melted butter. Fill centers of pear halves with date mix
ture and arrange in shallow baking dish. To remaining 1 table
spoon butter add reserved 1 cup pear syrup, remaining x/4 cup 
brown sugar and cinnamon. Heat to boiling and cook for 5 
minutes. Pour over pears. Bake at 325 degrees for 20 minutes, 
basting occasionally with syrup from bottom of dish. Makes 4 
or 5 servings.

2 tablespoons melted butter, 
divided

y2 teaspoon cinnamon 
Dairy sour cream or 

whipped cream

CYPRUS WILL GROW ON YOU
The island o f Cyprus 

points like a battered spear
head at the nearly visible 
shores o f Asia Minor. By 
air it is only an hour and 25 
minutes away from Athens.

Few places in the world 
can compare with it for 
scenic beauty, mild climate, 
fascinating antiquities, con
temporary fun and low 
prices. Administered by Brit
ain from 1878 until it be
came an independent mem
ber o f the Commonwealth 
in 1960, the island has long 
been a favorite o f  British 
vacationers, and English is 
widely understood.

Its great story goes back 
at least as early as 5,000 
B.C., and for much o f that 
time the island’s nearness 
to the Holy Land has made 
it an irresistible lure. The 
Crusaders redeemed it from 
“ the infidels,”  and their suc
cessors held on to it for 
another three centuries.

The old quarter o f 
Nicosia, the capital, is still 
ringed with walls built by 
Venetians in 1576. In the 
center is thqbeautif ul Gothic 
Selimiye. Mosque converted 
from the St. Sophia Cathe
dral that was begun in 1192.

Near the 17th-century 
Church o f St. John is the 
Cyprus Folk Art Museum 
with delightful .island cos
tumes and handicrafts. 
Nicosia is today a divided 
city. Greek and Turkish sec
tions are separated by  a 
green line, but foreign visi
tors are politely and cordial
ly welcomed on-either side.

The best hotel in tow n- 
the Cyprus Hilton—is situat

ed on a high promontory 
overlooking all o f  the city, 
yet within minutes from the 
center. With a year-round 
outdoor swimming pool, 
tennis courts and gardens 
to complement its 154 air- 
conditioned rooms, each 
with balcony, and its dining 
and shopping elegance, the 
Cyprus Hilton is a delight
fully informal resort to view 
all Cyprus. In its Paddock 
Bar, the Commandaria Grill 
and Fontana Amorosa Cafe, 
the decor o f this Hilton re
flects the range o f Cyprian 
history from prehistoric 
times through the 12th- 
century romance o f Rich
ard the Lion-Hearted and 
his Queen Berengaria. And 
everything is moderately 
priced.

Everything considered, a 
visit to Cyprus can be a 
tree-mendous adventure.

i-IS T  OSES TEXAS REFERENCE

1ANAC
1974-75
EDITION The Encyclopedia of Texas

Most used Texas Reference in the of
fice, home or classroom. Recognized 
for more than a century as "THE AU
THORITY" on Texas. Covers History, 
Government, Agriculture, Business, 
Education, Weather and all Texas sub
ject matter from A to Z. A  compact ref
erence book, the TEXAS ALMANAC is 
like having a whole library on Texas in 
a single volume.

ON SALE NOW AT 
I NEWSSTANDS, BOON 
STORES, DRUGSTORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD

On Sale X ' A t  The Success O f lice

Thursday, January 31, 1974

Kent s Automotive
712 N. Divide Phone 853-2733

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

NAME BRAND PARTS 
I n c lu d in g

DELCO, MOTORCRAFT & AC 

SAFETY INSPECTION STATION

3 School Menus I
i _________________________ ______/

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Wed., Jan. 30: Corny Dogs, five 
bean salad, buttered spinach, fruit 
cobbler.

Thursday, Jan. 31: Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, English peas, waldorf salad, 
chocolate pudding.

Friday, Feb. 1: Fresh fish fillets, 
macaroni & cheese, waxed beans, 
tomatoes, onions, spiced apple ring, 
peanut butter cookies.

Monday, Feb. 4: Barbecued beef 
patties, boiled lima beans, sauer
kraut, candied carrots, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Feb. 5: Fried chicken 
& gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, lettuce & pear & cheese 
salad, banana pudding.

Wed., Feb. 6: Beef stew with 
vegetables, stuffed celery, peanut 
butter, cornbread, fresh fruit cup, 
Rice Krispie cookie.

Thursday, Feb. 7: Turkey pot pie 
with vegetables, mixed greens, jel- 

jlied cranberry-pear salad, white 
cake, chocolate frosting.

, v l ‘

People have believed for 
thousands o f  years that 
a charm worn around 
their necks protected them 
from witchcraft, the evil 
eye and other misfortunes.

Would a 1J?*
M|-terhf 
Land Bank 
loan 
bengh 
fdryou... 
right now?

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

IT’S A NEW LAND BANK

O V ER SEA S
EM PLOYM ENT

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Major International Contracting Company 

has immediate openings for the following:

Field Superintendent
i

Tool Pushers 
Drillers
Well Servicing Operators 
Cementers
Drill Stem Test Tool Operators 
Diesel Rig Mechanics

Also: Stimulating Frac and Cementing
Engineer

(Must have college degree with minimum 
10-15 years experience; capable of design
ing stimulation & frac programs.)

Excellent salary and benefits. Single or 
married status. Educational benefits for 
children. Hospitalization Insurance.

30 days vacation annually. Travel expen
ses paid. These are career positions. Inter
views will be arranged in your area.

ALL REPLIES WILL BE HELD 
STICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Send Reesume to:

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION
P. O. Box 1940
San Angelo, Texas 76901.
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NOW O PEN

Com e to see us

Winona H albert

Panama Canal

Today's modern electric  
range offers you a host o f  
s p e c ia l fea tu res  w hich  
a ssu re  uniform  cooking  
resu lts each time. You'll 

find that cooking electrically is dean, cool and economical.

\m For best results, use flat bottom utensils with tight 
fitting covers. Utensils of medium or heavy weight 
aluminum conduct heat faster, transfer heat evenly 
and respond quicjdy to temperature changes.

2 .  Match the utensil to the size of the unit. Use 8  inch 
units for large utensils. Use 6  inch units for small 
to average sized pans.

3 ,  Use high setting for a quick start for any surface 
cooking, or to boil water quickly. When cooking 
temperature is reached, switch to a lower setting.

4 b Do not pre-heat the oven for roasting or broiling, 
but do pre-heat the oven to the temperature given 
in the recipe for baking.

5 b Select correct, measured heat. The accurate heat 
selector switch or oven thermostat enables you to  
select, exactly, the sam e correct temperature each 
tim e you use it.

0 b For good heat distribution around the pans, when 
baking, they should not touch the sides of the oven 
or each other. Allow one inch clearance. Check for 
doneness at minimum baking time on recipe, don't 
keep opening oven door to peek.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

CONSERVE & SAVE
. . .  u ie  energy, w iie ly !

ON ELECTRIC COOKING

TO 
CONSERVE 
AND SAVE

THE ELDCRADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, 1 EXAS

Girl Scoils Confiniino Coo'is Sale

Twelve Ways To Tackle Saturated Fats
There are many ways to cut 

down on the amount of satur
ated fat in the foods you serve. 
You have many options— be
ginning with choices you make 
in the grocery store and con- 1 
tinuing through the prepara
tion of foods at home. Here 
are just a dozen suggestions 
which may help you reduce 
both visible and hidden satur
ated fat.

1. In planning meals, count 
on serving veal, fish and poul
try more often than beef.

2. Choose beef that looks 
lean, has less fat to trim away. 
For hamburger, grind your 
own from round or rump, or 
buy low-fat ground round.

3. Scan the ingredient list 
on labels for clues to hidden 
saturated fat, keeping in mind 
that coconut oil, unlike other 
vegetable oils, is highly satur
ated. In margarine, the first 
fat ingredient should be liquid 
vegetable oil, such as corn oil.

4. Look for vegetarian 
canned beans or those that 
are packed without fat. Or 
prepare dry beans without 
added saturated fat.

5. Shop for skim milk 
cheese (Jarlsburg and skim 
milk cottage cheese, for ex
ample). Substitute ice milk 
for ice cream and skim milk

for whole milk.
6. At home, trim away vis

ible fat from meat and, after 
cooking, drain away separated 
fat.

7. Roast or broil with a 
rack so that fat can drain off.

8. Add moistness to low 
fat or fat-trimmed meat, poul
try or fish by marinating it or 
basting with a polyunsaturat
ed fat such as Mazola corn 
oil. Avoid basting with meat 
drippings.

9. Remove the fatty skin 
from chicken and other poul
try and keep in mind that 
duck contains more fat than 
chicken.

10. Make it a habit to cook
soups, pot roast, spaghetti 
sauce and stews a day ahead. 
Chill the finished dish and re
move the layer of congealed 
fat before reheating. |

11. Saute with polyunsat
urated oil or margarine such 
as Mazola or Nucoa. Shun 
butter but also bacon and 
chicken fat, and solid vege
table fat, unless, according to 
the label, it is high in poly
unsaturates. |

12. Make your own cakes,
cookies and pies so that you 
can control the fat that goes 
into them. j

Since 4:00 p.m. last Friday Jan
uary 25, the Girl Scouts of El 
Camino Council have been selling 
Girl Scout cookies in their neigh
borhoods. The Cookie Sale contin
ues through February 9.

The family size box from Burry 
Cookie Company this year sells for 
31.00 and comes in five various fla
vors: Lemon .rerne, Chocolate & 
Vanilla Cremes, Scot-Teas, Mints 
& Savannahs. Ten cents a box is 
kept for the girl’s troop treasury 
and the remainder of the profit is 
used for Cookie Sale awards for 
the girls and their troops, for day

c-’mp equipment throughout the i 
council, and tor improvement of 1 
our established camp Jo Jan Van. j 

When Gud Scouts are given the j 
opportunity to sell cookies, they ! 
are also given a chance to meet : 
the public with confidence as well j 
as learn intelligent money manage-; 
merit. So, when you buy cookies i 
from an eager Girl Scout, you help 1 
not only her troop, but you also i 
contribute to your community and 
to the girl’s knowledge of good • 
salesmanship. El Camino Girl Scout j ' 
Council thanks you for your sup- ] _  
pert of the cookie sale. j

Hair-raising! Coiffures in Marie Antoinette’s day included 
hairdos arranged like ships and other fantastic arrange
ments towering as much as three feet above the head!

Highway III 
li few Under Way

Construction has begun on U. S. 
Highway 277 from 1.3 miles south 
of Christoval to the Schleicher 
County line. This announcement 
was made recently by D. R. Watson, 
District Engineer for the Texas 
Highway Department in San An
gelo.

A contract was awarded to Bai
ley Bridge Co., Inc. of Abilene, and 
Seidel, Inc., of San Angelo as joint 
contractors. Their low bid was 
$1,579,583.14.

The project will be under the 
supervision of Gerald G. Lackey, 
Supervising Resident Engineer for 
the Highway Department.

The contract is for grading, 
structures, flexible base and two- 
course surface treatment on the 
5.7 mile section of U. S. Highway 
277. The time allowed for com
pletion of this project is 280 work
ing days.

On December 11, 1973, a precon
struction conference was held at 
the office of the Resident Engineer 
in San Angelo with representatives 
of Bailey Bridge Co., Inc., Seidel,

Inc., the Federal Highway Admin
istration, and the Texas Highway 
Department present.

The purpose of the conference 
was to secure closer cooperation be
tween thQ personal of the various 
interested parties concerning the 
safety and convenience of the tra
veling public through this project 
during construction.

A review and discussion of all 
signing and sequence of work cal
led for by the plans and specifica
tions was held. The Texas Highway 
Commission has speed zoned the 
entire project for 50 miles per hour.

Traffic will be carried on a 22 
foot paved detour. The detcur will 
curve to cross the main drainage 
structures. From the beginning' of 
construction until early Spring, the 
contractor will be working on the 
detour with little interference from 
the traveling public. However, peo
ple traveling through the construc
tion should do so with care and 
be alert for areas where heavy con
struction equipment is wot king.
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1936 0.10 0.00 023 051 2.85 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
i.937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.68 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 C.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.7S 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15

1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00* 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 OrOO 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33

1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0,50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76

1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2.81 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54

1969 0.00 1 40 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 28.85
1972 0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7.14 2,93 3.58 0.10 0.00 20.55

1973 1.93 2.35 1.25 2.64 .83 .92 5.64 0.20 5.50 5.73 0.00 0.00 26.99

Inventory Sales U m  
Furniture Bargains

College Station, Tex.— Inventory 
sales can offer observant shoppers 
some real furniture bargains, one 
authority noted.

“However, don’t buy on impulse 
— no matter how enticing or low 
the prices,” Anna Marie Gotts- 
chalk, housing and home furnish
ings specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M Uni
versity System, warned.

“Always consider design, size, 
function and cost when selecting— 

) and buying— furnishings.
“In considering design, two 

things are important. First, evalu
ate design of the piece itself — 
study such things as line, color, 
texture and shape. Second, evalu
ate design of the piece as part of 
a room— it should maintain unity, 
yet add interest.

“Also, size of a new piece should 
be in scale with the room and 
existing furnishings.

“Another factor in furniture sel
ection is function— how the item 
.will be used. Unless useful to the 
consumer, it’s no bargain at any 
price,” Miss Goetschalk stressed.

“Keep costs within the budget— 
but consider the purchase an in
vestment. Such purchases should 
last a long time.”

Noting that quality may vary 
from one sale to another, the 
specialist said careful study in
sures a wise investment.

“ Quality of merchandise from an 
excessive warehouse inventory pro
bably equals regular-price quality.

“ Thus, buying at the sale price 
saves money— if the item meets 
the purchaser’s needs.

“ On the other hand, check show- 
! room floor clearance-sale items for 
wear and damage. Remember, qua
lity furniture should resist wear 
and damage— while keeping main
tenance simple,” she added.

“ It it’s damaged, carefully decide 
whether an item is worth the sale! 
price. Sometimes it’s better to buy 
an undamaged piece at the original 
price.”

The Sherwood Barker family of 
Killeen visited here with relatives 
over the week end.

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado
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COMPLETED IN 1914 ACROSS THE ISTHMUS 
OF PANAMA, IT COST OVER $365 MILLION I 
IT TAKES A SHIP 7 TO 8 HOURS TO TRAVEL 
THE 4-MILE CANAL THROUGH SIX PAIRS 
OF LOCKS AND AN ARTIFICIAL LAKE.

IF THEY EVER LOSE 
THE KEYS T O  TH O SE 

LOCKS,W E'RE IN 
T R O U B L E l 

\  * *

Your valuables are
always protected in
a locked safety 
denosit box.
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet sedan.

, Good condition; 55,000 miles; pric- 
! ed $250. Call 853-2588. 1*

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King. Mgr.

FOR SALE —  Used Early Ameri
can sofa and swivel rocker. Call 
853-2729. 1*

(to 28*)

Myers
Submersible Pumps
Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

f^ommunity Calendar j
'V-------------------- ----- -------- ------------- J

Jan. 30, Wednesday. Booster 
1A SMALL BOY’S Schwinn bicycle Club basketball games start 7:00 
I for sale. In good shape. See Mrs. p.m. at school gym. 
j Jack Etheredge or call 2896. 1* Jan. 31, Thursday. Cancer Soci-
j --------- ------  -------------------------- ety meets 7:30 p.m., Memorial

INCOME TAX PREPARED ----------| Building.
Call 853-2582. * ; Feb. 6, Wed. Library board.

J . _  '  ' ■, Feb. 6, Wednesday. Lions Club
SEE MIKE ARISPE of Eldorado, meets 12:05, Memorial Building, 

i Texas, if you wish to buy a 1974 ' Feb. 7, Thursday. Hospital Aux- 
‘ Chevrolet pick-up. 1* ! inarv meets.

i Feb. 7, Thursday. Am. Legion. 
’ Feb. 11, Monday. OES meets, 
j Feb. 12, Tuesday. Lions Club 
! ladies night.
! Feb. 14, Thursday. Merry Makers 
; 42 Club meets with Mable Griffin. 

Feb. 14, Thurs. Masonic Lodge. 
Feb. 18, Monday. Federal holiday

LOWE'S
AUTOMOTIVE
R E P A IR  SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

If T hey’ re Westcrri'Bilt

T }xey’ rc Guaranteed

ree Pick Up and De
Phone 353-2868

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

LAN6UA6E
REQUIREMENTS

If you re traveling to England. 
bear in mind that the mother 
tongue seems to have become 
somewhat tangled in the trans
portation . Here are a few dif
ferences you should be aware of, 
old chap:

ONE Y EA R  AGO
Feb. 1, 1973— Five inches of snow

S ! -  . . l i r i r  ! L r .g al during i for ^Washington’s" * tirtMay.'
Feb. 26, Tuesday. Woman’s Club, 1 

1 Feb. 28, Thursday. Social Sec- 
urity man at Court House, 9:30 to

the “ long, hard winter.’
Mrs. Jack Elder retired from the 

post office, where she worked 15 i
years> '11-30 amCharles Wimer, district manager i ' ‘
for Northern Natural Gas Co., died j -------------------------------------
at the age of 62 and his funeral I M y  SJN CERE THANKS 
and burial were held here. I

J to the many good people who pray- 
FIV E  YEA RS AGO , ed for me during the dreadful nine

Jan. 30, 1962— The hospital dir- j weeks I have been ill. 
ectors were to make their final j Of course I thank you too for 
inspection of the new Medical Cen-| the many cards, flowers, gifts, 
ter Friday. ! visits and every act of kindness

“Moonlight and Roses” was the j shown to Mutt and me during this 
theme of the Band Banquet com- j time but most of all I thank you 
ing up. J for your prayers, because I be-

Funeral services were held for j lieve that it is only in answer to 
Albert Tisdale, who died at the a prayer that I am home with the 
age of 60. I hope of recovery instead of the

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hale were j despair of a terminal illness, 
preparing to move back here from j Since I don’t know whose prayer 
Iraan. He was going to work for j God heard and answered, I would 
Haley Transports. | like to say a special thank you

Dick Bearce succeeded Lynn Mea- j to each of you. 
dor as director of the OEO N eigh-' Jo Woodward *
borhood Center. |-----------------------------------------------------

A 4-H Horse Club was being j CARD OF THANKS 
formed, with John Rae Powell, Jim , xye wish to thank our many won- 
Cawley and Lee Williams in charge I derfui friends and relatives who 
of instruction. helped us during the illness and

loss of our loved one.
For every act of kindness, your 

prayers, calls and visits. For the 
beautiful flowers, memorials, let
ters, cards, gifts of food and help 
in our home; and to the many 
friends who came from out of town.

1 Going Up An elevator is a 
lift and vou need it to get to the 
first floor since the first floor is 
known a$ the ground floor and the 
second floor is called the first floor 
and so on

2 Staying Up Suspenders are 
braces and garters are suspenders.

3 Sitting Down. In the theatre, 
orchestra seats are called stalls.

4. Being Down. What’s called an 
underground (or tube) is really a 
subway, what’s called a subway is 
really an underground passage (or 
underground tube).

5. Going On. Car trunks, and 
sometimes people’s shoes. are 
referred to as boots Car hoods are 
bonnets and cars run on petrol, not 
gas

6. Staying In. In England as in 
America and all over the world the 
words for a .great comfortable, 
reasonably priced motor hotel are 
Holidav Inn where the traveler is 
assured of American style courtesy 
comfort and convenience mixed 
with the charm of the country he s 
in

It s a place that s really ‘ cheery.

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

Mrs. Paul (Leticia Ann) Nixon 
died at the age of 88, and her fun
eral was held here.

Mitchell’s Locker Plant at Rock- 
springs advertised beef halves, 59c 
per pound.

Colene Crump’s engagement to 
Mr. Jerry Stigler was announced.

drive
fr iem lh C

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: The unknown heirs, descen- 

Our special thanks are extended j dants and b nefictaries of Jerome 
12 YEA RS AGO Ito Dr Brame and the entire nurs- j I. Case, Deceased, and their heirs

Feb 1 ior? The ctorfr show !ing staff> t0 Rev- and Mrs- L ea l and legal representatives; and the 
Was held and Corkv Hodees showed ' Roy Aldwe11’ Mrs- James Page> and ' unknown hmrs, descendants and 
S  to o f in e  K m b  S l Glenn and L° yC8 Parker- ! beneficiaries of Perdval F. Case,
Burk had grand champion fat steer j May T °£ S, abundant blessings be j Deceased, and their h *irs and legal
Connie Speck had reserve champion With love

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

R A T L IFF-K ER B O W  
F U N E R A L  HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - - 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

and Clifford Schooley the cham
pion lamb.

Funeral services were held in 
West Side Church of Christ for 
Mrs. Bettie Ellis Edmiston.

Clarence Fish was ‘ dismantling 
the landmark Carson West house in 
the south part of town.

Margo Mittel visited here from 
B^avlor University.

The new stained glass windows

yours, 
thanks 

The 
ker:

Mary Jo Parker 
Mary Parker Shannon 
Ruth E. Parker Isleib 
Richard A. Shannon 
M. E. (Pete) Isleib

TS& GRA To Meet

and grateful; representatives: 
j GREETING:

family of W. T. (Pete) Par- You are commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date cf issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 11th day of March, A. D., 1974, 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M., be- 

[ fore the Honorable District Court
wpra hPing installed in the Methn ’ Directors and members ■ of the of Schleich:r County, at the Court wer. being installed in the Metho- ( Texas sheep and Goat Raisers’ As- j House in Eldorado, Texas.

Tt w asBov Scout Week and Tack ! sociation wil1 mset in San Angelo j Said plaintiff’s petition was filed It was Boy Scout week and Jack j Feb 2S for their winter tn-annual on the 4th day of December, 1973.
meeting. Houston Harts Center on J The file number of said suit be- 
the Angelo State University campus ing n 0_ 1337
is the site for the day-long meeting, j The names of the parties in said 

Registraion will begin  ̂ at 8:30 suit are: Jackson I. Case, Indivi- 
a.m., and committee meetings w ill. dually and as Trustee under th? 
start at 9:30 a.m. A “no host” j w ill of Jerome I. Case, Deceased, 
meal will be served at the Center,' as plaintiff and Constance Allien 
followed by the general session be-1 Case, Patricia Shelton Black, Nate

{ D. Black, Jerome I. Case III, Fred-

Mills was local Scoutmaster. Dan 
Sebesta was Cubmaster. Edwin 
Mayer of Sonora was president of 
the Council.

Bob Whitis was to enter Baylor 
Law School in March 1st.

Fred Watson reported a total of 
$771 raised in the March of Dimes
dldYe- . _  T -1 j ginning at 1:30 p.m.Miss Ana Frances Lovelace came I _ ______________________
on the job as new third grade tea-
chQr in the local schools. | — SCRATCH PADS for sale at the

The Coy Bishop family moved Eldorado Success office.
here from Midland to new assign- 1 —  . TT7 7,DU eSOPLE read these small ad?.

in Tne Success? You just did.

ELD O RA D O  SU C C ESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead__-Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere-.__________ $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

ment with Northern Natural Gas. j

35 YEA RS AGO j
Feb. 3, 1939— County Agent W. I 

G. Godwin reported plans complete 
for the annual Stock Show and j 
Sale slated for February 17-18. j

Those out for high school tennis ! 
were Beatrice Wright, Nora Mund, | 
Genevieve Ramsey-, Rosalyn Jones, j 
Dorothy Jean Burk, Ouita Cheat- j 
ham, Mary Lou Brown, Wanda Lee ! 
Estes, Rachel Ford, Ruby Bodine, I 
Billy Oglesby, Lyndon Isaacs and 
Earl Bryant.
' Supt. Dave Williamson and Bas

ketball Coach Howard Aycock re
ported that letter awards had been 
ordered and would arrive soon,

Aubrey Smith returned last week 
from a business trip to Lubbock.

Mrs. Fred Matthews gave a sho
wer in her ranch home honoring. 
Mrs. Marion Dacy, who before her 
recent marriage was Miss Mary 
Charles Reynolds.

The Cliff Home Demonstration 
Club held a meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Forrest Rungs. Mrs. Rob
ert Milligan read a paper on play
ing games in the home.

Albert Ray Thigpen was hon
ored on his 9th birthday.

Mrs. R. S. Hudson has returned 
from Hugo, Oklahoma, where she 
has been visiting her niefce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
Mrs. Gus Graves are in Christova! 
for treatments. George Wood is in 
a Brady hospital for treatment.

Captain Thad A. Thomson Jr., on 
the 1J. S. S. Wichita, returned from 
an appointment in Rome, Italy. He 
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Etheredge on his ranch recently.

Mutual Of Omaha
Hospital Expense Benefits 

Disability Income Protection 
Accident Expanse Plans 

Cancer and Leukemia Plans
LIFE INSURANCE

Charles W. Orr
7 O. Box 117 Eldorado, Texas 

Ph. 853-.2830

****thru Jan 30

* ?

■What a snow job! Early man 
believed that storms were due 
to the wrath of a supernatural 
beast!

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

Christian Science
Hsals Radio Serios

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion________________ 4C
Additional Insertions_________2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each I osertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or B- VSrjI

jerick Harry Case, individually and 
j as Trustee under the Will of Per- 
j c-ival F. Case, Deceased, Henrietta 
■Case Adams, H len Case Brigham, 
j Peter Case, Caroline Case, Kath- 
I leen Adams, Anne Adams, William 
I Adams, John Lee Brigham, Mark 
1 Case Brigham, the unknown heirs, 
l descendants and beneficiaries of 
I Jerome I. Case, Deceased, and their 
i heirs and legal representatives, and 
i the unknown heirs, descendants 
| and beneficiaries of Percival F.
! Case, Deceased, and their heirs and 
i legal representatives, as Defen- 
i dants.
I The nature of said suit being 
: substantially as follows, to-wit:

This suit is for a declaratory 
judgment to construe certain pro- 

I visions of the will of Jerome I.
| Case, Deceased, pertaining to the 
! following described lands in which 
j the above named Defendants have 
| an interest therein, being situated 
' in Schleicher County, Texas, to-wit:

Being 2334.8 acres of land situ
ated in Schleicher County, Texas, 
to-wit:

Abstract — Certificate — Survey 
__  Block —- Grantee —  Acres

LL T.C.R.R. Co. 640 
TT T.C.R.R. C. 665 
TT T.C.R.R. Co. 662.8 

All that part of Survey No. 99, 
Block LL. T.C.R.R. Co., Abstract 
606, Certificate 324, Schleicher 
County, Texas, lying west of a line 
running south from the Southeast 
corner of Survey No. 3, Block LL, 

j T.C.R.R. Co., Schleicher County,
; Texas, containing 367 acres of land, 
j If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
itj issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 25th day of 
January A. D., 1974.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Eldorado, 
Texas, this the 25th day of January 
A. D., 1974.

Attest: J. P. Enochs, Clerk, 51st 
District Court, Schleicher County, 
Texas. By Olga L. Gentry, Deputy. 
(Seal) Ja 31 Fe 7-14-21

583 48 3
543 29 5
553 39 25

New Beauty  Sh o p  Now O pen:

H ELEN 'S' H A IR  FA SH IO N S
H ELEN WELCOMES A LL  HER FRIENDS AND CUSTO
MERS TO HER NEW BEAUTY SALON.

Opening Jan. 23, 1f74 on Dorr's Ave.
ACROSS STR EET  FROM ST. LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH.

I will be open Monday thru Saturday

Special for fha month of February:
Wigs cleaned and styled____________ $4.50'
Wiglets cleaned and styled__________ $2.50

/iXcentu ry ago, Am ericans
took howeremedies ; 

thatwere often useless 
and purchased'patent

medicines' 
that were 
laced with 
opiumand 

other 
dangerous 
substances:

i § | g

Uoday,though over- 
the-counter drugs are  
covered bucertain laws, 

they can still be dangerous 
if improperly used

pharm acist 
! isan expert on the 
1 safe and proper use 
: ofalldrugs.Consult

S harm acist 
the medicines 

i you take. And use over- 
' the-counter intelligence.

H !  H O ,  S I L V E R !

; j . .  . . - l i e
Would you like your 

youngster’s room to be 
“ really neat” --in every sense 
o f the word? Then help him 
to turn his bedroom into a 
well-organized hobby room! 
Give him shelves or wall 
niches to display his treas
ures, and a work table for 
his special projects.

With a little ingenuity, 
you can create a handsome 
hobby haven like the one 
in the photograph. It be
longs to a 12-year-old bpy 
who has a special interest in 
American Indian culture.

To. display his growing 
collection o f tribal treas
ures, the boy and his father 
constructed this wall with 
its series o f lighted niches. 
They also built the bedstands 
with handy hinged lids--thus 
creating cleverly concealed 
storage space for blankets 
and out-of-season clothing.

The boy ’s fascination with 
Indian lore led him into his 
hobby o f beadwork. Hence 
the large, sturdy work table 
on which he can “ do his 
thing,”  spreading the neces-

sary materials and leaving 
them out, without having to 
pack up after each session, i

His mother dreamed up 
the Indian-inspired decor- 
bold and boyish enough to 
delight any young brave. 
She found ready-made cur
tains and quilted bed throw 
made by Atlas-Hartley- in a 
style called “ Puckerette”  o f 
100% machine washable/ 
dryable Fortrel-so they will 
resist wrinkling and keep 
their brilliant d^ep colors 
indefinitely.

For the panel behind the 
bed, daytime covers for the 
bed pillows, and the big 
floor pillows, this clever 
Mom bought 15 yards o f  
the unquilted fabric, avail
able over-the-counter. i

Using a similar combina-, 
tion o f ready-mades and do-! 
it-yourself items, you too 
can redecorate your boy ’s 
room for very little wam
pum. The result will be a 
personalized hobby room 
he’ll be proud of-and do his 
best to keep “ really neat.”  ^

* *
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Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 
people are against sin.

Teachers review lessons. They know that children do 
forget and often have to be told more than once.

Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highways, 
and caution drivers although motorists know the 
law and should obey.

to send out cataloguesMail order firms continue

sold in stores in the home
invited continually to trade

■Not all of us know what is 
town, and we need to be 
in your place of business.

The Notre Dame cathedra! has stood for centuries
but still they ring, the bell every day.

■If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Phone 2600

Due to the rise in cost of 
m erchandise, especially  cot
tons and polyesters, we wi IS not 
have our Jan uary  Sale. How
ever we have bargain tables set 
up with some good bargains.

Four days: Wed., Thursday  
and Friday and Saturday.

— M cC a lla 's  Dept. Store

Duplicate Bridge
We had 10 tables in our Mem

bership Tournament last Thursday 
night with the following winners:

High overall:
Blakeways, 1st;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton, San 

Angelo, 2nd;
Winnie Jackson and George Fin

ley, San Angelo, 3rd;
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Barber, San 

Angelo, 4th;
Delores McRee, San Angelo and 

M. IT. Callan, Menard; Polly Horn- 
beck and Pearl Carlson, San An
gelo. Tied for 5th.

North-South:
W. Jackson and G. Finley, 1st;
Barbers, 2nd;
D. McRee and H. Callan, 3rd.
East-West:
Blakeways, 1st:
Sheltons, 2nd:
Mrs. Hornbeck and Mrs. Carl

son, 3rd.

County Ag. Agent's
( Column

Rv Tc ;y Swift

Fertilize House Plants With Carel
Fertilizer levels may be the key 

to peer growth problems in house- 
plants. Light intensity and duration 
as well as temperature should be 
considered before fertilizer is ap
plied to thriving plants. Plants 
use loss fertilizer in winter months 
because there is less light and the 
days are shorter.

Of the three elements required 
| by plants— -nitrogen, phosphorus 
| and potassium— nitrogen is the | 
I most essential. It promotes stem j 
I and leaf growth. Phosphorus is j 
j needed for growth of young plants 
j and later for stem structure and 
j the production of abundant flowers 
I and seeds. Potassium is important 
j for formation of starch and sugars j 
I and transportation of these mater- 
I ials inside the plant. It also aids in 
root growth and helps maintain a 

I balance between the other two ele- 
| ments.
i One of the best times to add 
I fertilizer is when making the orig- 
i inal soil mix or when repotting the 
j plant. Add slightly less than one 
teaspoon of 10-10-10 fertilizer (10% 
nitrogen, 10% phosphorus, and 
10% potassium) to each six-inch 
pot of soil. To a four-inch pot, add 
one-third teaspoon. These are max
imum rates, so measure carefully 
to avoid injury to the plants.

Once plants are established, they 
need little fertilizer unless they are 
growing actively. For most house 
plants a monthly application of fer- 

i tiiizex in the summer will suffice, jJ Fertilize pot-grown plants with j 
a prepared soluble fertilizer which i 
can be applied in liquid form. To ' 
prepare your own solution, mix j 

i one teaspoon of 20-2020 fertilizer !
I in a gallon of warm water. Apply I 
| this solution to plants, using the 
. same amount you normally use for !
| watering. Make applications month- 

JerrpU Sanders, owner-operator j ^  during the winter and every 
of El Dorado Restaurant, has been tw° wef f s during the summer, 
appointed District Deputy Grand' ^  ° f feT a ^ or[1 of caution. Do , 
Master of the Masonic Lodge for | noi fertilize plants when the soi 
1974. Sanders, a member of Eldo- j *s ^ry. as this may cause severe 
rado Lodge 890, will replace Scotty 1 plant injury. Water plants e ay 
Houston in the post. j before so that soluble fertilizer can

________________________ be added to a moist soil.

Banana M i i i g  Raniaiscen} Of la Grandma's Day

To Masonic Post

Deadly nightshade, the 
poisonous source o f  bella
donna, is in the same fam
ily as the tomato and the 
potato.

4ii|J
Up until the 17th century, 
some people believed that 
geese grew from barnacles, 
the silly geese.

Voy Lee Butts----------------------------------------------------------------- Chairman
Clay F. Atkins---------------------------------------------------------- Vice-Chairman
J. C. Bumguardner_____________________________ x________ Secretary
Otis Deal------------------------------------- Member
Walter C. Pope III_______   Member

'F^r Land Sake, Produce More, 
Protect More"

Less than 500 acres of Schleicher 
county land now in grass will be

42 . ARTY HELD | p rotert Water Pipes From Freezing !
Mrs. Viola Finnigan entertained f A frozen water pipe on a cold 

the 42 Club in her home last Thurs- winter’s ni^ht can give a man a 
~a-v hot disposition. But that can be ;

Those present were one guest, , averted with good planning and a ! 
Mrs. Sally Mae Crosby; club mem- ! preparation,
bers. Mrs. Natalie Stockton, Rose [ Usc an electric heatihg cable on 
Brannan, Bessie Doyle, Mable Grif- j exposed pip-s that cannot be cov- 
fin. Opal Parks, Annie Speck, Zel- j erpd or insuiated. This practice 
ma Henderson. Allie Cjieatham, ' gaves labor and trouble and pro- 
Mary Joiner and Maudie Bassinger. t„ cts a pipe from freezing during ' 

The hostess served pecan pie tha c0ldest weather. ,
and coffee. The next party will be j Several types of heating cables 
Feb. 14th. Mable Griffin will be the j are avajiabte. with some especially 
hostess. —Rep. [ designed for quick installation. The j

------------------------------------- j cost^of electricity for heating sel- '
I dom exceeds four cents per 24 
! hours for 26 feet of cable. A ther-1 
I mostat can be installed for auto- 
; matic control which can actually ■
: cut the cost of operation, 
j A word to the wise is not to 
[lengthen or shorten any heating 
j cable because the heat output will j 
i be affected and could cause a safe- ; 
i ty hazard. A cut cable will become ' 
j too hot and may burn out. 
j Be sure the pipe being protected j 
is well grounded, to keep people j 

, and animals from receiving an | 
j electrical shock.
! Heating cables have many uses, j 
] They are effective for keeping ice I 
I from gutters and sidewalks or for 
I warming floors. A lead-covered ca- •,
I hie can be used in hotbeds and j 
j similar places. j

I The USDA, Abilene Cotton Clas- j 
| sing Office had graded samples 
! from 543,200 bales of cotton as of j 
i January 25. About 11,300 of these 
I were from bales produced in the '
| Main day, Texas classing territory, j 
j but were graded in Abilene. The j 
! seasonal total of 548,200 samples . 
j compares to 350.000 samples that j 
i had been graded in Abilene by the ,
! same date last season. B. B. Manly , 
j reported that 16,700 samples from 
j the Abilene and Munday areas j 
; were graded in Abilene during the j 
1 week ending January 25.
I The quality of cotton has been 
'little chang-d in recent weeks.
I Grades are high for cotton harvest- 
| ed this late because field-cotton has 
l been subjected to so little adverse 
I weather.

able level. Landowners should con
sider this in their conservation 
planning.

“ Our estimates also show,” he 
said, “ that not any of the acres

converted to cropland for the 1974 j going into cultivation are of the 
growing season, Bill Rountree. Soil < Class V, VI, and VII soil. These
Conservation Service District Con
servationist, reported today. __ __ 

Bill said the acreage was being 
converted during the winter and 
spring months. The new croplands 
will grow primarily maize, cotton, 
small grain and grazing crops for 
livestock.

are the soils that have severe or 
very severe limitations that make 
th°m generally unsuited to culti
vation. Accelerated' erosion will 
occur unless special measures are 
taken to protect them. Ordinary 
conservation practices will not pro
vide adequate protection from ero-

Bill pointed out that the new sion for these soils if they are 
cropland is well suited to growing put into cultivation.”

No fish story: the First' Sea 
Lord o f the British Navy dur
ing World War I was Baron 
Fisher!

these kinds of crops.
“ Our estimates show,” he added, 

“ that not any of the acres of Class 
IV soils in Schleicher county are 
going back into crops. These soil 
have very severe limitations as 
cropland and will require good

Bill urges farmers changing land 
uses to contact the Soil Conserva
tion Service office, for on-the-spot 
help in ways to increase both crop 
production and soil and water pro
tection. SCS offers technicals assis
tance to land users through the I

conservation measures if erosion : local Eldorado-Divide Soil and Wa- j 
losses are to be kept at a reason- j ter Conservation District. )

One medieval French ac
count credits Julius Caesar 
with fathering the elf 
Oberon on the sorceress 
Morgan la Fay. *'

Fond fond memories take 
many of us back to grand
ma’s country kitchen and 
the tempting homemade 
goodies that were always 
on hand—hearty fruit pies, 
big old-fashioned molasses 
cookies and oh, those lus
cious puddings!

Lots of love went into 
cooking in those days and 
women were proud of their 
achievements in the kitchen. 
Church suppers and county 
fairs were grand occasions’ 
when everyone would show 
off favorite recipes.

Since cookbooks were 
not available in great abun
dance as they are today, 
Grandma probably relied to 
a great extent on old family 
recipes passed down from 
one generation to another. 
However, these hand-written 
directions were often vague. 
Measures such as “ butter 
the size of an egg, a teacup 
of sugar, a pinch of salt” 
were common, and thus 
great skill and little luck 
were required for good 
results.

Many of us have favorite 
family recipes, which have 
been handed on through the 
years. Most have been adapt
ed and revised to fit per
sonal tastes and modern in
gredients. Exact measures 
now provide us with precise 
recipes that insure perfect 
results every time. *

An Early American Rec
ipe Contest sponsored by 
the makers of Blue Bonnet 
Margarine centered around 
this theme. Contestants 
were asked to take an old- 
fashioned family recipe and 
modernize it with one of 
many “ buttery flavor” Blue 
Bonnet Margarines. Granny’s 
Banana Pudding was chosen 
from thousands of entries 
as one of the best in the 
contest. Typical of early 
American cooking, this deli
cious pudding will still win 
raves today. Blue Bonnet- 
Margarine adds rich flavor 
to the creamy pudding, 
layered with bananas and 
vanilla wafers. A blanket 
of meringue is the crown
ing touch. ’ .

GRANNY'S BANANA PUDDING
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
4 medium ripe bananas, sliced 

25 vanilla wafers 
2/3  cup sugar

2 tablespoons flour 
1/8  teaspoon salt

3 eggs, separated 
1-1/2 cups milk

3 tablespoons Blue Bonnet Margarine 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract 

2 tablespoons sugar

Sprinkle lemon juice over bananas. Line the bottom of 
a 1-quart casserole with some vanilla wafers. Top with a 
layer of sliced bananas. Set aside, reserving remaining 
wafers and bananas.

In a saucepan combine 2/3  cup sugar, flour and salt. 
Beat egg yolks slightly. Add milk and gradually add to dry 
ingredients, stirring to keep mixture smooth. Add Blue 
Bonnet Margarine. Cook over low heat, stirring constantly 
until mixture starts to boil. Remove from heat and stir in 
vanilla extract. Pour some of pudding over layered wafers 
and bananas. Layer remaining wafers, bananas and pudding 
ending with pudding.

Beat egg whites until foamy. Gradually add and beat in. 
2 tablespoons sugar, Beat until peaks hold. Spread mixture 
over pudding, sealing to edges of casserole.

Bake' at 425°F. 3 to 5 minutes, or until meringue is 
lightly browned. Cool at room temperature before serving. 
Makes 10 servings.
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ELDORADO
S. W. Texas Electric CoOp. 
Sofge Grocery 
Western Auto Store 
First National Bank 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
Eldorado Wool Company 
Case Ranch 
Mobley Enco Station 
Bobby Sykes 
Billy Williams 
Cathy’s Gift Shop 
Mikeska Gin 
Henry Speck, Jr.
Dennis Jurecek
West Texas Utilities
Griffin Butane Company
L. E. Lloyd
Concho Valley Farms
Top Package Store
Lloyd Tire Service
Hodges & Fields
Ray Woodward Trailers
Eldorado Restaurant
McCaila’s Dept. Store
George Williams Fina Station
Hext Foods
Haley Transports
Walter Powell, Jr.
Page Brothers 
Jim Holley
Thomson T-Circle Ranch 
Bob McWhorter 
James L. Powell

Danny Dunagan 
Earl Yates 
Kent’s Automotive 
Mobil Oil Co. Jack Halbert 
Lester Nixon 
Orval Edmiston 
Tobosa Enterprises, 
Edmiston Bros.
Truett Stanford 
Lynn Griffin 
Earl Lloyd 
Jim O’Harrow 
Opal Meador 
Billy Gene. Edmiston 
W. F. Meador 
Clifford Schooley 
Kenith Homer 
Arch Mittel 
Hyman Sauer 
Lester Dahlburg 
Frank Williams 
Bill Ray 
Gloria Swift 
Bill Gunstead 
Eugene Bradshaw 
Sharon Mittel 
Ted Yocham 
Melissa O’Harrow 
Charlie Pharis 
Terry Atkins 
S. D. Harper 
Dee Love 
W. 0. Faull

SAN ANGELO AND OTHERS

Sonora Vet. Clinic, Sonora 
Whitehurst Feed & Fertilizer 
Concho Buick 
Gibson Pharmacy 
Producers Livestock Auction 
Charles Rae Pfluger 

Rocksprings 
Newman Feed Mill 
Nathan’s Jewelry 
1st Nat. Bank, Mertzon 
Jim Bass Ford 
Red Barn Chemical 
Randell Motors 
Hatatorum
Kothmann Commission 
Porter Henderson 
General Telephone 
Coor’s Beer 
Martin Glover 
Holsom Bakery

Shell Oil & Gas, Mertzon 
Schuch Motor Co.
Angelo Pellet 
Mustang Chevrolet 
Rushing Sheffield & Co. 
Hemphill Wells 
Rogers Machine Co. 
M-System
Robert Massie Furniture 
Best - Tex Chemical 
Southwest Stockman Supply 
Curry Gun Shop 
Nevilles Dept. Store, Sonora 
Puckett Drilling Co.
Gandy’s
C. H. Barzeabe Co.
1st National Bank, Sonora 
Bill Ragsdale Tire Co.
Pool Well Service 
Jody Wagley

STEP UP TO STYLE

Have you ever thought o f 
putting carpet on a banister? 
Why not try it and add a rich 
color note to contemporary 
furnishings? A dramatic stair
case sets the pace in this 
duplex apartment decorated 
by Marjorie Michaelson. Gold 
carpeting emphasizes the 
handsome floors throughout 
the apartment’s first floor. 
Installed by Century Carpet 
Company, Bigelow’s “ Deau- 
field”  is a dense, deep-piled 
100 percent acrylic which pro
vides a foothold on fashion.

C O N S U M E R

by Paul W. Thurston
There just might be a little 

light at the end o f the ever- 
darkening t.unnel the Amer
ican consumer finds himself 
in these days. Admittedly, 
this particular light is con
fined to the steel business, 
but it is doubtful if there is 
an American who doesn’t de
pend upon steel fifty times a 
day, including sleeping on it 
in the form o f bedsprings 
perchance to dream o f better 
times.

The announcement that 
two Japanese firms are plan
ning to build a $20 million

steel mill in Auburn, New 
York, brings a fresh hope that 
this will be one more mani
festation of- Japanese know
how which has brought keen 
competition and reasonable 
prices to use in the past. As 
we rock back with the knowl
edge that a $5 increase per 
ton o f steel is reflected in a 
$50 increase in the cost of 
an automobile, it becomes 
obvious -that any manufac
turer on the side of holding 
the line in this area is on the 
side o f the consumer.

Most food items, unfortu
nately, are home grown, so 
imports cannot be o f much 
help, although it was noted 
recently that imported hams 
were selling at a price well 
below domestic brands. And 
the search goes on for an ex
planation as to why radishes, 
which are as simple to grow 
as crabgrass and a lot easier 
to pull out o f the ground, 
have reached such an exalted 
price level.

So, for the foreseeable fu
ture, Americans may be luxu
riating in their beds with in
expensive small screen TV 
sets propped on their chests, 
munching ham sandwiches 
and knowing their children 
are safely home (and in other 
rooms with transistor radios 
clutched to their ears).

The price of bread be 
?oing up, but rock music and 
TV specials still are free.

Beasfsr CStsb Oassies i
The Booster Club will have two 

basketball games on January 30th 
starting at 7:00 p.m. The first 
game will be a ladies game fol
lowed by the men’s game.

Everybody needs to come out 
and see these games for your 
neighbor may be one of the play
ers. We will have daughters, mo
thers, grandmothers, teachers, 
coaches, dads, grandads playing 
basketball that night. You name it 

By ’Bill Boykin and yOU w;il probably see it that
Texas Press Association night. So for a night of fun and

laughter, come out and see these i 
Austin, Tex. Interest in the g-^eg and help support your local

Constitutional Convention is at a Booster C lub.__Rep.
high level, according to Price Dan
iel Jr., presiding officer at the 
historic session.

Daniel pointed to a statewide 
poll showing a large majority favor 
constitutional revison now. A Com
mon Cause poll indicated 67% of- 

| a sampling of 370 Texans feel the 
j constitution should be rewritten
■ and 63% think the legislature, sit- 
t ting as a convention, will improve 
! it.

The convention ended its third 
I week ahead of a proposed 90-day
■ schedule, Daniel calculated.
| A $4.8 million budget was adopt- 
| ed, and a vote scheduled this week 
! on the Bill of Rights and Pream
ble— a week ahead of the proposed held single-member House of Rep

resentatives districts must be pro
vided for seven counties. i

Counties are Jefferson, Tarrant, 
McLennan, Travis, Nu°ces, El Paso 
and Lubbock. Multi-m°mbar dis- j 
tricts in Galveston and Higalgo , 
counties were not declared uncon- | 
stitutional. Filing deadline for : 
House candidates in the counti°s , 
has been extended until F°b. 18.

Texas Supreme Court hpld the 
city of Denton must pay damages , 
to a woman whose home was flood
ed when a city employee left her , 
faucets on. j

The high court also upheld a j 
Fort Worth intermediate court in j 
a decision that a fired employee of | 
a company must go through griev-1 
ance committee proceedings before 
taking lus complaint to court.

aehe Coimt of Criminal Appeals 
affirmed a g* v^ar prison s°nte^ce : 
assessed on Odessa couple in thQ | 
death ef a man “nicked up” by j 
the Tvomen. a prostitute. I

The Third Court of Civil Ann“ als j 
in effect h id the PCt regulating; 
coin operated machines unconsti
tutional.

An Austin district judge h°ld the 1 
Railroad Commission has jurisdic
tion in a suit over diversion of 330 j 
million cubic feet of gas from Lo- j 
Vaca Gathering Company to North : 
Texas distributors.

tion plans to assure representation 
at the national Demo mini-conven
tion in Kansas City, Mo., during 
December.

After weeks of controversy, the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee, in effect, officially recog- j 
niz°d that minorities (of at least j 
20%) are entitled to proportionate 
repr°sent?tion from the precinct 
conventions.

i
Courts Speak

A three-judge federal court here '

agenda for floor consideration of 
any committee reports.

Committees are plowing ahead 
with their schedules, hearing wit- 

| nesses and beginning to consider 
{ contents of their reports.

Daniel estimated 75 to 100 calls 
a day are being received on the 
convention’s toll-free Wats line, 
offering suggestions and asking 
questions.

Concluded the presiding officer:
| “Based on progress thus far, the 
i public interest and par
ticipation and the continuing ex- 

j eellent attitude and spirit of co- 
I operation among the delegates, I 

am more confident than ever that 
we will complete our deliberations 

j within the 90-dav suggested period,
! th5t our end product will be a new 
I constitution of which we can all be 
j proud, and that the new ccnstitu- 
; tion will be approved by the voters 
j of this state.”

i Opinion Reversal Urcs~d
j Legislators who had a big h^nd 
i in writing the new open records 
; act told Atty. Gen. John Hill they 
! had no- intention of using it to close 
! police arrest and offense records.
| Hill took under advisement argu- 
! rn.°nts of npws media representa
tives and others protesting his re
rent opinions which held the rec
ords confidential. , I

| Witnesses at a quasi-judicial hear- j Attorney General's Opinions 
I scheduled by Hill to discuss the I ^  g nQw cnen rPcords d, cision,
. hearing here noted that police rec- 
* ords traditionally have been open 

tA the press.
Daniel said the 1973 open rec

ords act contains a specific provi
sion that no records regarded as 
open by agency policy at the time 
the law was passed will be closed 
bv its terms.

The attorney general allowed 30 
days for filing of additional briefs. 
He will then review— and possibly 
revise— the controversial opinion.

Sp*>®d Limit Result In Doubt
It’s too early to tell whether the 

new 55 mph speed limit will save 
lives or cause more accidents, ac- 

I cording to Jim Arnold of the Office 
of Traffic Safetv.

Arnold says it is possible motor
ists may get bored and negligent 
at the lower speed.

He said many drivers also will 
ignore the new limit, while others 
try hard to obey it, creating a dif
ference in speeds which could be 
dangerous.

Democrats Adopt Plans
Texas Democrats adopted dele

gate selection and party-participa-

Furniture —  Carpet

W EST T E X A S ' LARGEST  
HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.’

WAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

Attv. G-n. John Hill held Univer
sity of Texas correspondence on 
women faculty salaries is not a 
public record, but a computer print
out of UT salaries is.

■fh otlrr  recent opinions, Hill 
concluded:

Persons under 16 can get mar
riage licenses only on l°gal waiver 
of the age requirement by a dis
trict court on proof of good cause.

There is no basis for testing con
stitutionality of a proposed sur
charge on traffic fines to fund the 
state driver education program, 
since th^re is no legal authoriza
tion for it.

A respondent is not entitled to 
a jury in contempt proceedings 
brought under the uniform recip
rocal enforcement of supoort act.

County courts have exclusive jur
isdiction to try the offense of 
homicide by vehicle.

An appropriation to the Texas 
Water Rights Commission for al
locations to Neches River Conser
vation District is valid.

A state-chartered savings and 
loan association may designate or 
earmark all or any portion of its 
permanent reserve fund stock as 
a part of its federal insurance re- j 
serve account.

Appointments Announced
Ron Jackson was named director 

of Texas Youth Council.
Gov. Dolph Briscoe reappointed 

Frank Joseph of Harlingen to Texas 
Cosmetology Commission.

Richard Wayne Harrison was ap
pointed assistant chief of the attor
ney general’s tax division.

Richard C. Crandall of Amarillo 
will head the Highway Department j 
materials and testing operations “ 
after A. W. Eatman retires Feb. 28.

Screwworm Program Out?
Agriculture Commissioner John 

C. White warned that the Texas 
screwworm eradication program 
may become a victim of inflation.

Unfortunately, at a time when 
costs are doubling and funds are 
running low, weather conditions 
may contribute to a serious infesta
tion in the spring, the commis
sioner said.

White said he hopes more fede
ral funds will be made available 
to keep the program going.

Comptroller To Retire
State Comtroller Robert S. Cal- j 

I vert, 81, announced he won’t seek J 
( re-election, and threw his support 

to a top aide, Hugh Edburg, who 
announced as a candidate to suc
ceed him.
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News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each W®ek: Pleas® turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TU ESD A Y Morning: More General News.
TU ESD A Y Afternoon, Late: Only news items of real significance 

such as deaths can foe accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early in The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELD O R A D O  S U C C E S S
PRINTING— ADVERTISING-NEWS — SINCE 1901

FEBRUARY

The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing of Texas events may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Austin 78711.

Feb. 2-10 Southwestern Inter
national Livestock Show & 
Rodeo, El Paso. Stock show 
starts Feb. 2 in the El Paso 
Coliseum while the champion
ship rodeo runs Feb. 5-10 with 
nightly performances. For in
formation write Southwestern 
International Livestock Show 
& Rodeo, El Paso County 
Coliseum, El Paso, Tex. 79905.

* * *
Feh. 8-17 The 25th Annual 
Livestock Exposition & Rodeo, 
San Antonio. Held in the Joe 
Freeman Coliseum this event 
drew 330,000 last year. Over 
8,000 head of livestock will be 
exhibited. For information 
write the San Antonio Live
stock Exposition, Box 1746, 
San Antonio, Tex. 78296.

* * *
Feh. 20-23 Bell County Junior 
Fair & Livestock Show, Tem
ple. In its fifth year, this 
event in the Bell County 
Agriculture Bams is expect
ing an attendance of about 
2,000.

* * *

Feh. 21-24 Charro Days, 
Brownsville. In its 37th year, 
this pre-Lenten costume fes
tival features fun and frolic. 
There is a full schedule of 
entertainment and activity. 
For full details write Charro 
Days Fiesta, Box . 1904, 
Brownsville, Tex. 78520.

* * *
Feb. 22-24 The 77th George 
Washington’s Birthday Cele
bration, Laredo. One of the 
largest and most famous in
ternational fiestas, this 24- 
hour per day event pulsates 
in Laredo and Nuevo Laredo 
across the Rio Grande. Noche 
Mexicana, a three-hour spec
tacular featuring Mexico’s top 
entertainment talent, follow
ed by an all-night public 
dance, highlights the celebra
tion. For more information 
write the Laredo Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 790, Laredo, 
Tex. 78040.

* * *
Feh. 25-28 South Texas Wolf 
Hunters’ Open Bench Show, 
Derby Run &  Running Dog 
Bench Show, Karnes City. 
This event, which began near 
San Antonio in 1922 is still 
going strong. From 200-300 
hounds are expected to par
ticipate in the show and hunt
ing on the Wagner Ranch 20 
miles north of Karnes City 
on State Highway 80. There 
is no charge for watching.

■  t  *

lIllDIT?

Sure, these are the questions a door raises.
Jesus once said, “ I am the door ”  His teach

ings have opened for millions a more meaning
ful, purposeful and satisfying life.

Yet people still get hung up on the questions 
of a locked door and what’s behind it. The atheist 
says there’s nothing beyond the door. The agnos
tic says we’ll never know because it’s locked. 
And the spiritually-hesitant just say, “I wish 
I k n e w ....”

Sheer logic says try the knob. Common sense 
says grasp it firmly and turn. Those who have 
say it’s amazing what rewards we discover with 
one twist of human initiative:

It’s like going to church next Sunday when 
you haven’t been there in years.

mm
is t ll

i :

M m
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Eighteenth century ladies sometimes cinched their waists 
in so tightly they suffocated. . ■'

Eldorado Churches W elcome T o y

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday School -------------9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip-------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning S erv ice--------10:30 A. M.
Evening S erv ice ------------6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service __ 8:00 P.M.

First Baptist Church
Kenneth W. Vaughan _____ Pastor 

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .----------0:00 P. M.
Church Training_______ 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship _____ 7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service __ 8:00 P.M.

First Christian Church
Allen H u rt_______________ Layman
Sunday S ch oo l-------------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------10:45 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Fred S. C o x ________________ Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday S ch oo l_______ 9:45 A. M,
Morning W orsh ip ------10:45 A. M
Union Youth F e l ._____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

P ractice_____A _____ 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Church Of Christ— M^rtzon Hwy.
Clarence Ware, Minister

C lasses________    10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship______11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday S erv ice___7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday S ch o o l______10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.

First Baptist Mexican Mission
El Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday S ch oo l______ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services______ 11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Services____7:30 P.M.

* *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School _•_______ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

'< --Y-

Our Ladv Of Guadalupe Catholic
Highway 277 North 

New time for Sunday Mass is 
9:00 a.m.

Wednesday Mass 7:30.
** * *

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 

The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Congregational 
singing half hour before preaching.

Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures Selected By The American Bible Society

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
John 1 Corinthians Isaiah John John Isaiah

1:29-34 6:13-20 62:1-5 1:35-42 2:1-12 8:23 • 9:3

Saturday
Nehemiah

8:2-10

^  t  ; , U ‘ t  <si2> f  <Ti2> f  T i p  f  W  t  'l l ?  t  T I P  f  t  f u ?  I

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST- FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz— Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success: 2600

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 2733— No. Angelo Hwy.

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son— Phone 2858

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N ews

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS
Bobby Phillips— Phone 2506 Or 2624

JERRY'S RADIO & T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

:s
Located In Hill B ld g . S. C. Engdahl

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson—Eldorado & Sonora

* i
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fruit'

Brinks

FRUIT DRINKS
Rich in natural fruit flavor

46-0 z .  $

C  R I S C  O
K'^  y

3-Lb,
Con

■Limit One-
-Jba

IT’S DIGESTIBLE

Sugar Barrel 
Pyre C ane
S U G A R

FINEST VEGETABLE SH0RTEM5 I
„ \ ■*? , . 1 . ■ <• . -s .

Y

It m ,
I  L

With $5.00 Purchase Excluding Cigarettes 
----- LIMIT ONE-----

KIM BELL'S QUART
*',,SM<V|S FRESHNESS 1%%*** Salad ires®

m

ICimbelU
r . S a l a c .
Pressing

yy

I
s.

KIM BELL'S SMOOTH 18 OUNCE

Peanut Butter
KIM BELL'S Regular Or Iodized

Evaporated Salt
D EL MONTE 46 OUNCE

Pineapple Juice 3 f

VAN CAMP'S

Inna
KIM BELL'S

Tomato Soup 1
IOV2 OUNCE£ P,H|APPLE JUIcE

T a li
C ans

J E L L O

A i i  Flavors

6-Os.
B o x e s

\
__

I  g  . - *  $

f e t t u c e

k

C a l i f o r n i a

iceberg
L E T T U C E
L b .

VW | D l 3  ’ ' F F i H
h \  r'T 8®

K &

i CXQS

Cello
C A R R O T S  
1-Lb. Bag

NEW CROP

L y O
n i u n t

POUND£
TEX A S — RUBY RED POUND

*ni

MARYLAND CLUB — Limit One 1-LB. CAN

KOUNTRY FRESH

Irasd
KOUNTRY FRESH 10 OUNCE

Potato Chips 49
KOUNTRY FRESH 1-LB. TUB

Margarine 49
TROPHY SLICED 10 OUNCE

EL CHICO — B EEF EACH

E n c i i a  Dinner 59
GORTON'S 16 OUNCE

Psrgii Fillets 99
DAISY D ELL H ALF GALLON

ellenne

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday& Saturday
Parker F o o d s .  Inc.


